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Gregg and Morrison.

The Republican State Convention met

at Harrisbnrg, Wednesday, and nominated
Gen. D. M. Gregg, of Berks Co. for Auditor
General; and John W. Morrison, of Alle
gheny Co. for State Treasurer; both on first

ballott, and these two gentleman with the

Chairman of the Convention, Mr. Elkin,and

in accordance with a resolution that pass-
ed the Convention, selected Lt. Gov.

Watres for Chairman of the State Commit-

tee.
The sensation of the day was the defeat

of Quay's resolution nominating Blaine for

President in 1802.

The Convention met at 10 a. m anil
elected Henry Hall of Mercer temporary
chairman; the names of the committeemen
on resolutions,permanent organization and
to nominate delegates-at-large to the Con-
stitutional Convention were handed up;and
then the convention adjourned till 2 p. m.

At 2 p.m. the Convention re-assembled,

the Com. on Organisation nominated John
P. Elkin of Indiana county for Permanent
Chairman and he was elected.

Then then Committee on Resolution*
made its report; the resolutions were read;

Mr. Culbertson made a motion to substi
tute Quay's resolution; Frank Willing
Leech motioned the band to start up; Chair-
man Elkin declared the motion to substi-
tute, which nobody had heard or voted
upon, carried; John Cessna objected to the
proceeding; Mr. Reyburn wanted the band
removed from the hall, some speeches
wero made, a vote was taken, and the mo-

tion to substitute was beaten. .
Then Mr. Andrews presented resolutions

rescending the action of the Convention of
1888 as to the election of state chairman,
and putting the matter in the bands of the
candidates and chairman of the convention
and that carried

Then the candidates for Auditor General
were put in nomination?Baer of Reading
nominated Gregg, Davies nominated Mylin
and Brewster nominated Price, and the
first ballott stood Gregg 106, Mylin 60 and
and Price 37, and Gregg was declared the

nominee.
, ?

Robertson of Allegheny nominated Mor-

rison, and Wilbur of Warren nominated
Thompson, for Treasurer, and Morrison
was nominated on first ballot ?the vote
standing Morrison 167, Thompson 31 and
Price 2. Both the nominees appeared be-
fore the convention and made short
speeches.

The oommittee appointed to name the
candidates for Delegates-at-Large to the
Constitutional Convention reported the fol-
lowing and their report was approved: A.

8. L. Shields, Philadelphia; John Roberts,
Phil'a; Isaao 0. Wear, Phil'a; William I.
Schager, Delaware; Herman Kramer,
Phil'a; Louis W. Hall, Harrisburg; Morris
L. Kauffman, Lehigh; Gen. Frank Reeder,

Northampton; H. ft. Edwards, Lackawan-
na; H. C. McCormick, Lycoming; George
S. Schmidt, York; Hon. J. H. Pomeroy,
Schuylkill; Cyrus Elder, Cambria; John
Cessna, Bedford; John S. Lambie, Pitts-
burg; William B. Rodgers, Allegheny;
Hon. James L. Brown, Mercer; Torrence
Y. Powderly, Lackawanna.

THB PLATTORiI

The political planks of the platform are
as follows:

First?We heartily indorse the broad and
statesmanlike administration of President
Harrison, which has exhibited an intelli
gent and inflexible purpose to execute the
federal laws, maintain the dignity of

- American institutions, and insure the con-

tinuance and growth of prosperity and
peace in the nation.

Second?We view with peculiar satisfac-
tion the direction of the affairs of the Post-
office Department by one of our own
citizens, the Honorable John Wanamaker,
whose clean, businesslike and comprehen-
sive administration of its affairs has ad-
vanced the postal operations oi the Nation
to a plane never previously attained.

Third?lt has been with special gratifi-
cation that the Republicans of this Com-
mon wealth have observed the brilliant
administration of the State Department by
one of Pennsylvania's native sons whose
superb diplomacy has electrified the hearts
of all Amerioans, exacted from foreign
people a degree of respect and admiration
tor the United States flag hitherto unequal-
ed, and opened wide to us in other lands
commercial gates heretofore barred. The
magnificent achievements justify the con-

fidence and famish new occasions for us
ro reaffirm the loyalty and devotion of the
Republicans of Pennsylvania to her most
distinguished son?the Honorable James
G. Blaine.

The other resolutions endorse and ap-
prove of the new tariff law; favor bimetal-
iein and reoommenda measures to prevent
the debasement of the currency that would
follow the making of this country the
dumping ground for the silver of the
world; favors pensions to all deserving
veterans and their widows; refers to the
labor laws lately passed, the ballot
reform law, the increase in the school
appropriation and return of personal
property and license taxes to the counties;
denounce Gov. Pattison's veto of the ap-
portionment and Compulsory Education
bills; favor the repeal of the mercan-
tile tax and amendment of revenue laws;
favor a Federal election law, puts represen-
tation in future Btate conventions on the
basis of one delegate for 2,000 Republican
votes and fraction exceeding 1,000; and
recommends the popular vote system of
making nominations in all congressional,
senatorial and judicial districts.

Highway Robbery.

Amid all the theorizing and difference of

1 opinion among the people of the oil region

concerning the recent disturbance ot value

of their property, certain cold fact-: stand

out from the rubbish and wreck so distinct-

ly that even the blind may feel their

appalling presence.
A few days ago, petroleum represented

by certificates issued by the Standard

Trust was quoted as selling at about 00

cents per barrel, with small fluctuations

above and below that figure.

Other petroleum, or rather actual pe

troleum used by the trade was worth in

the market trom five cents to forty cents

more, the price differing in the various dis-

tricts. These "premiums'' a.- they were

called, were arbitrary and wore put on or

taken off by the Standard Trust according

to its pleasure.
These "premiums" were first made equal

Then within a few day s taken off alto-

gether. so that all oil nominally brought

the price of "certificate' oil in the ex-

changes.
A broker and employee of the Standard

Trust then began to offer oil for sale at
prices below the last quotations and con
tinned selling large and small lots until the

markets was fixed by his transactions at

50 cents. This made a total decline in the

market within a few hours of about
cents per barrel to the oil producer.

When everybody had became sufficient

ly p-nic-stricken by tho exhibition of

power, orders wore issued to put the price

\u25a0p again and under the baying of the
Standard Trust, it rose nominally to <0

C6
The price then began to decline, until it

realized less than 63 cents. Mnch of this

happened within forty-eight hours; all of it
within a week, and without a word of

warning. . .. ?

The results are the precipitation of a

financial panic upon the oil country. Ihe

banks are refusing to lend money. Oil

and oil property and even good persona!
paper secured upon oil property, is no

good collateral. The banks are afraid,

and justifiably so, of lending money upon
property the value of which may be m a
day depreciated from 25 to 50 percent, by

the click ot a telegraph instrument operat
ed in the secret chambers of the Standard
Trust in New York City.

That all this was done intentionally and

with premeditation, and for the deliberate
purpose of upsettling business operations,
and producing stringency in the money
market and financial embarrasment among
the producers and independant refiners, no

man can doubt, who is not paid to doubt.

About sixty days ago the Standard
Trust gave oat in substance that as the
Pennsylvania oil producer was making
trouble, and showed a disposition to take

"our business" away from "us" or inter-

fere with "otu busines" it was ueccessary
for the Trust to "fight'' and that low prices
might be expected, and if neccessary to

make the oil producer so poor that ho

could not pay in capital iuto tho

business company he had seen fit to or-

ganize, to put oil to 50 cents per barrel,

it would be done.
Well it has been done, and will be again.

This is highway robbery. As much rob-
bery as if the Trust had stopped every oil

producer in tho road and taken from him
? quarter of the money in his pocket.
There is no justification for this exhibition
of brutal power, either in law, morals or

business principles.
It is mob law.
Are there any apologists for the outrage"

Are there any who will meekly swallow
the soft talk and apologies and falsehoods
put forth to excuse this plunder of our

peoplet? Ex

QUAY is using the Blaine hurrah to re-

turn him to the Senate. In the general

obscuration produced by the political py-

rotechnics he thinks that ho can, unseen

fix it for himself again?steal the amuui-

tion train, so to speak. Right here and
now let us warn honest Republicans not

to let the Blaine blind obscuro the import-

ance of the next Legislature. Support no

mun who will not pledge himself against

Quay's re election. Uegin now to test the

candidates. The incubus ofQuay ism must

be thown off now or the party is hopelessly
doomed.?Greenville K«wg.

Death of Charles S. Wolfe.

The Pennsylvania "Worlds Fair Commis-
sion held iti first meeting at Harrisburg

last Thursday.
Gov. Pattison prefided, the diflerontcom-

mittees were selected, Hon. Charles S.Wolfe,
.of Union Co. was olected Executive ;Com-
missioner, and madeaneatspech accepting

the office,vacancies in the Commission

were filled,and then the Commission ad
journed to meet at a later hour.

Mr. "Wolfe and Senator Emery of Brad-
ford, went to dinner together. Wolfe was

in the best of spirits and ate heartily, fin-
ishing his dinner with ice cream, though

warned by Emery of the danger ol doing

so on a warm day, to which he replied that

he had recovered his health and could now

eat anything with impunity.
Then he started back to the adjourned

meeting at the capitol, and fell dead at

one of the entrances to the grounds. Tho
Commission mot and took appropriate ac-

tion in his death. That evening a Coro-
ner's inquest was held on the body and a

veidict ofdeath by heart disease was render-
ed. Senator Emery thinks Mr. "Wolfe's

death was due to the ice cream he ate.
Governor Pattison that night telegraphed
the following;
"Mrs. Charles S. Wolfe, Lewisburg:

"Would that I could send some word to
assuage your grief. You have my warmest
sympathy. The Commonwealth will mourn

with you the loss of one of its purest eiti-
tens, whose long-continued, faithful and
enthusiastic service has left its impress.
A good name, a pure record in public life,

is a grand legacy. ROBRKTE. PATTISON.

The New Castle Convention.

According to report the meeting of the
Republican committee of Lawrence Co.,
last Saturday was an unsusally harmonious
one.

All the districts were represented.
Harrison's administration was, indorsed
as being conservative clean and thorough;

and James. G. Blaine, that ''American ol
Americans" and statesman of statemen'
was recognized as being pre-emnently fitted
to lead the Republican party to victory.

The only squabble was over the motion
to appoint a committtee to confer with those
of the other counties on the Congressional
matter, and in this tho Phillips faction
overcome the McT>owell by a small ma-

jority. and the committee was appointed.

Fennelton.

Miss George and Miss Gibb. of Petrolia,
aro the guests of Mrs. Jacob Fenuell, jr.

Mr. "W. P. Sipe is on the sick list at this
writing. We hope he shall be better soon.

Mr. Samuel Fennell, of Allegheny City,
is here visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Fenuell, sr.

Mr. Samuel Milligan and sous are re-
pairing Mrs. Denny's barn.

A goodly number of our citizens visited
the falls of Niagara last week. They re-
port having seen some wonderful sights.

On "Wednesday of last week Mr. Thos.
Dipner was called to the bedside of his
sister who lives in Clarion Co. She was
very ill, but at this writing is somewhat
better.

On Thursday evening the younn folks of
this vicinity spent a very enjoyable even -1ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Fennell, jr. The time was spent in play-
ing, talking, etc. Everybody was highly,
entertained and went away well pleased.

Since the re opening of McKee's chapel,
the trustees have secured the services of
Messrs. John Milligan, Frank Dipner, and
Thos. Sipe as additional members of the
choir. The trustees and the congregation
are to be congratulated upon their acqui-
sition.

Mr. John Miller and family were thrown
from their buggy while making a sharp
curve on last Sunday morning. Strange
to say that Mr. Miller was the only one
who sustained any injuries, and his are
but slight.

Our roads as usual are iu a bad condi
tion, there having been but little work
done on them this season. There win bo
no good reason assigned for tho pn;seut
neglect of our public highways, as tho
amount of taxes levied,, if put to proper
use, would guarantee as good roads as can
be found in any twp. of the county.

General GrefJ is an *ld soldier, who has]
been somewhat independent in his politi-
cal actions. He wa« in command of the
cavalry of the Army or the Potomac from
.Aug. of 1864 to Feb. of 1865; was after-
wards Counsel at Prague, and is now liv-
ing with his family in Reading.

Captain Moirison, was born in Philadel-
phia and with fais parents moved to a farm
near Centreville, this oounty, when he was
but a boy. He entered the army as a pri-
vate, was successful in business in (Pitts-
burg, was elected to the Legislature, and
has for some years been Chief Clerk of the
House. He fives at Bellvue, where he has
a beautiful place.

STEALING the livery of heaven to serve
the devil in is receiving a new illustration
these days, in Quay and Cameron stealing
the livery of Blaine to servo the devils of
their own ambitions, in a last desperate
effort to retain oontrol of the party in the
State for their own purposes. After they
have secured that they will have no more

use for Blaine than they now have for
President Harrison. When the devil was
sick, the devil a monk would be; when the
devil was well, the devil a monk was he.?
Sharon Herald.

JAMBS 6. BLAISE is no more enthusias-
tically the choice of Pennsylvania Repub-
licans for the presidential nomination to-
day than he was in 1876, when Ruther-
ford B. Hayes was nominated by the
Republican convention at Cincinnati, and
again in 1880 when James A. Garfield was

nominated at Chicago. On both those
occasions Mr. Blaine would have been the
nominee of the party had it not been for
the bitter opposition of J. D. Cameron.
No one believes, who is familiar with the
politics ofPennsylvania for the past fifteen
years that this man Cameron is honestly
supporting the great Maine statesman

now.?McKew Qv.,Miner.

We are sorry to state that our school di-
rectors have made a reduction in the
teachers' wages this j-ear. thus making it

impossible to secure the best teachers, as
teachers, like all other classes of people,

work where they get the mo.-:t pay. It h

to lie hoped, however, since they have de

termined to pay the teachers lower wages,

that they will at least furnish the school
houses with patent desks, charts, maps,
etc. ? The seats and desks lound in our

scholl-houses are a disgrace to the com

mnnity.

Harvest is almost over, and indeed tho
farmers will not bo sorry when they reach
its teruiinns. as they have had an ex

ceptionally long, hard <;ege of it this year
They will, however, be quite well paid, as

the crops are nearly up to, or over the a\-

erage. Wheat was a large crop: oats mnch
better than last year: potatoes fair, while
the hay is nearly up to the standard. Corn
seems to be the only product that is hkely

to fall much below the average. X.

Prospect Items.

Mrs. .las. Young, ofBraddock.is summer-
ing with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kennedy.

Miss Sue English, who came near losing

her life a couple of weeks ago by bein:.'
thrown from a cart, is mending slowly.

The folks who went to Niagara and
Toronto on the la.-t excursion, have all
arrived home safe and sound. They got
along verv well, with the exception ot a

few breaks and disappointments. MM.

IJehm wanted to go through the Whirlpool
in the famous barrel, but found the man-

hole too small for her. Elmer St. C'lal-
though t of buying the "Maul of the Mist

for a corn criJohn Heyl was disappoint-
ed by not finding any nice, sleek, long-
whiskered goats, which he thought were so

plenty on Coat Island, and John Weiglo
says be can't see anything to hinder the
water from falling over as it does.

Kiv .--hnffcr and Dr. Roth were in Ohio
v t ; purchasing some thorough bred

cattle, iv : r.r:en, it is blood that counts
nowaday -

John P. Miller, who keeps the lunch
room on I'ranklin St.. made a business trip

to Beaver Falls, last week. He thinks
tiuies are improving there.

Ed. Ralston has resigned the bostlership
at Hotel Boehin, and has gone to Xew
Castle to work in the glass works. A good
job open now for a hostler.

Jeff Henshaw has bought the H-tiler
property in north end of town, and will
soon move thereto.

Mr. Spithaler, who has been ailing for
some time with asthma and rheumatism, is
getting better now.

Mrs. C. C. Sullivaa and family,of Beaver
Falls, is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. K.
Lepley. This is Mrs. Sullivan's native
town,"and sho likes to come back once in
awhile.

Mr. M. X. Greer, of Buffalo twp., »c-

--compained bis son Tom to school here last
week. Mr. Greer was the guest of hi-; <ld
friend 11. Sharor while in town.

C. H. Sisley, tho artistic tailor of Evans
City, was in town recently soliciting

orders. 11 is said he got orders for several
fine-probably (wedding)suits.

Mrs. James Roxberry, of Beaver Falls,

is visiting her sister-in-law. Mrs. John
Roxberry of this place.

Miss Aggie Harvey is visiting her si»ter,

Mrs. H. Beighley, of Harmony.

Harrison Ruby intends to build a new
house soon, on his fine farm west of town.
Mr. Ruby has made a great many sub-
stantial improvements within a few years.

JO COSITY.

Mt. Chestnut Items.

Prof. Sam'l Dodds of Grove City college,
preached in tho IT. P. church last Sabbath.

Edwin Watson and Benj. Shannon took
in the Rupert Bros, excursion to Niagara
last week.

'Curly' Andrews and family of Bradford,
have been visiting at John Cranmer's for a

few days.

Miss Sehaffiier and Kaufman of the cler-
ical force at Troutmaus' store, were the
guests of Mrs. Oesterling on Sabbath after-
noon.

Isaiah Brown intends moving to West-
moreland county, this fall, and give up
farming for a while.

It is said that AVni. Dutter still loves to
linger in the village.

Joseph Greene has purchased the Hippie
property and will probably desert the 'hol-
low' before winter. We always like to see
a good old fellow get up higher. XX.

The County Finances.

MESSRS. EDITORS: ?When informed
that the county commissioners had pub-

lished "a I, in company with
other taxpayers, hunted up a county paper
and turned to the "statement only to be
disappointed by findinga statement of griev-
ance by two of the county commissioners,

instead of a full and complete statement of
the county finances, made by authority of
the whole board.

M. John Humphrey, the actuary and
attorney for the board of the county com-

missioners, first complains of some imag-
inary misstatement made by some" of the
eounty papers, in that they stated that
there was $12,000 county bonds due Sep-

tember 1. This of course was au error,

which Mr. H. could have corrected by tell-
ing the whole truth, viz: That there is

SIO,OOO past due last March and not yet

paid, which added to the $2,000 due Sep-

tember 1 would make. $12,000 past due and
due September 1, 1801 Mr. Humphry
knew that in making the financial state-

ment for 1890 he had led those who had a

right to know to believe that the county
had assets amounting to $37,000, when
there was less than 20,000, there being at

that time sr>,ooo of bonds outstanding,and
he counting $2,030.95 as an asset that ex-

isted only in mind of this actuary of the
county commissioners.

This actuary also quibbles over the cost
of the Center avenue bridge, lt is imma-
terial to the taxpayer what any particular
part of the structure cost, but it will be
news to some of them to learn that it will

cost SIO,OOO when fully completed?not
SB,OOO, as might be inferred from reading
the statement (of grievance) from (twoof)
the commissioners. Mr. Humphrey should
have taken pride in making the price as

much as the circumstances would permit
since his name in large letters is on this
really fine bridge. In addition to tho
SIO,OOO, this bridge will cost the county?

and remember, I think it a proper structure

and worth to the county what it costs ?I
wish to call the attention of the taxpayers
to the fact that Mr. Humphrey would
not listen to those who did know
and who informed hini that if he caused
or permitted certain supports of the old
bridge to be removed, it would fall, ordered
them cut off, saying be would risk his own
judgment. He ordered the supports cut
and down went the bridge. As adistingu-
ishod Butler attorney stated the case: The

commissioner is a philosopher; he wished
to ascertain whether the attraction of the
earth or that of the moon was the strong-
er; so he put the question lo a practical
test, and demonstrated that the earth's
attraction was the more powerful of the
two." Mr. Taxpayer, it cost you $240 to
keep up u temporary foot bridge until the
new bridge would be put up; in addition
to this it cost the traveling public some
S6OO toll money to pass over the pontoon
bridges built by Mr. Beach and others.
Mr. Beach informed me that he alone took
in $350. This does not take into account
the loss suffered by business men in the
vicinity, and the great inconvenience ex-
perienced by a populous community.

This legal light from Billsbuig. Mr. John
Humphrey, and bis electioneering com-
panion Kisk addon, from Allegheny town-
ship, undertake the task also of instruct-
ing me as to the law and my duty relative
to the paying out of unseated land money,
itc.,anil say, "We are aware that the prac-
tice of the present county treasurer and
his predecessors has been to pay the town-
ships and boroughs without a warrant, but
in doing so they do it at their own risk
and without warraut of law.'' It Ims been
the practice of my predecessors so to do
for the last 40 or 50 years, and it appears
to be a pretty safe one, since it is au 1 has
been done right hero at the temple oi law
without question on the part of any one

until the legal light from Billsburg sets
himself up as a lawyer, judge and jury. Mr.
Taxpayer, whenever the court passes upon
Hiin question, I shall feel relieved of a
jireat responsibility, and will with pleasure
follow its advice in the matter.

'?We believe we have ample means to
pay all that will be required to carry on ;
the business of the county, - ' A., "uotwith
standing assertions to the contrary," and
to the effect that ? the commissioners have
not been levying enough taics to meet tho
current expenses of the county.'' Mr.
Editors the facts are as follows: Tho ex-

peiiiliture of tlie county for I*9o wa.- orer

.f4.r >,ooo. The county commissioners' levy
for the same year netted the treasury $33,-
000, leaving a difference of over $12,000

between the levy ami expenditure. Thin
year 1891 the expenditure will approxi-
mate 4»i0,000, while the levy will net the
county only f4.">,oo<i. making another de
fict of over $15,000. Xoy add the SIJ,OOO
county bonds outstanding, due and past
t'ae of September I this year and you have
if:ii»,ooo which the county commissioners
have not provided for. although Mr. John

Humphrey and his partner. Mr Kiskaddon,
do tell you that they are levying enough

tax to meet the expenses of the county.
These (two) commissioners, as they

style themselves in their bill of grievance,
wish to particularly call my attention to

the 1 act that I refused to cash a regular
issued warrant when there was #ISOO in
the treasury. They do not state that the
funds they referred to we.re not county

funds proper, but that they were levied,
collected and paid for a specific purpose,
and that was not for co.inty purposes, and
the result of their investigation was about
on a line with their guesses in reward to

other financial matters for there was fully
$2,200 in the treasury.

If the county's tiuances are iu .such
gi-.od condiriou why did Mr. Humphrey
direct the contractor of the Anandale
bridge not not be present the "regularly
issued order." No. 3510, for s*2oo. to the
county treasurer for payment? Was it

uot because he knew that I at my own
risk had paid the contractor of the Spring
dale bridge s2,oooout of funds that did not

belong to the county proper, well knowing
that the party had "been kept ont of his

money many months when he should have
had it.

JAN. S. WILSON, CO. Treas.

Is Northern India, last week,the British
hung two of the Manipur Chiefs who led
the insurrection of last Spring.

MCKI.NLEV w illopen the Ohio Campaign

at the his birthplace, Xilcs 0., to-morrow

evening,and a delegation of the Americus
Club of Pittsburg will be present.

DEATHS-
MITCHELL?At his homo in Emlexitc.il,

An/rust 12, 18£>1, John M. Mitchell, aged
about 50 years.
ilr. Mitcliell was in the best of health

and was preparing to retire for the uigbt,
when he suddenly fell to the floor and ex-
pired instantly. The cause was pronounc-
ed to be heart failure.
BORLAND?At her home in Batler. Au-

gust 15, IS9I, Mary Borland, wile of

James Borland, flged TtJ years. She was
a sister of Nathaniel and David Walker,
dec'd.
DUNBAR?At the home of hit son, near

Bakustown, Allegheny Co., Pa.. June
?, 181)1, iir. Carson Dunbar, of Middle
sex twp., in the 83d year of bis age.

MEYEItS?At the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. A. Humphrey in Franklin, Aug.
15, 1891, Mrs. Margaret Myers, in ber

83d year.
GOLD?At Evans City, Angn t -Jib, 1891,

Mr*. V. C. Cold, formerly of Sunbury.
JCNK?At bis home on the Scnthside,

Sum' . August 16, 1891, Jose].!: Juue,
ageu 41' \ curs.
On V" (iiiesday ot last week Mr. June

went ii :he woov- and gathereil musV

roons r. i ieh be Stink home and had cooked.
Of the.-e he partool. freely, and soon after
became very sick, and continued to sutler
inten- j tin for four iiu-s, until death re-

lievt iI: HI. 110 was a Frenchman and
leaves a wife and three children.
PATTERSON" Wednesday, August 19,

1W(1, .leunio, wife of W. li. Patterson of
Peim twp., agrd about 31 years.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion, Mandrake, Dock, IMpaisnewa. Juniper Ber-
riet, aud other well-known and valuable veg«ta-

ble remedlei, by a peculiar combination, propor-
tion and process, giving to Hood's Parsaparilla
curative power not possessed by other medicines.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier. It enres Scrotal*.
Salt Rheum, BoiU, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion.
General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and Liver complaints, overcomes that tired feel-
ing, creates an appetite, strengthens thenerv. s.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. HOOD « CO., Lowell,Mas..

100 Doses One Dollar

1.1 GAL ADVER'IIM I'M-- S

Adininistiatiirs aud Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

The Kegister hereby gives notice that the
following accounts of Executors, A<lii:ini«lra-
tors and Guardians have been tiled in hi* office
according to law, and will be proe: ?d to

Court for eonflrmation atil allow; in.* on
Wednesday, the 9th dnjr of Sept'r. A. !>.. ? > H. at

3 o'clock p. m. of said day.
l. Final account of Kerd Keller. guart : of

George Spang, minor child ofK Spang. ? ? c a.

2 Final account of Wm dealer, guan ?' 'of
peter Smith, minor child of Jos Smith \u25a0 . d.

3. Final account ot Win Frlshcoru, < < utnr

ol Andrew Deeuier. dec'd, 1 lieof Craubc.iy tp.

4 Final account of ( has T Miller, guard! 'ti

of (ieo W Miller,minor child ol li Miller. i!e< ...

late ot Adams township.
5 Final account oi Juskili J Halley. uduiii l»-

trator ol llebecca J White, dec'd. late of V< u-
UIIKO tWU. , '

Final :.«?> or.nt of Louisa .1 Wilson, admin- i
tratr.x of Moderwell A Wilson, dee d, laic of
Buffalo twp.

"i. Final account Df \V 1) Brandon, gui«r .(an

Of ( has 11 Wills, now of age.
s. Flint 1 account ol John G ltlppus i.nd I'

lleot'. executors ot Michael ClouEe, dci'.l.l re
i.fOakland twp.

?i K-tial account of W D Brandon. ;.n K in

ot Bessie Bentle, now Mrs. Knox, initiii t.' ild
ot Eckert li' iiiie, deed.

10 Final a ? omit of McClellaii l Jrul li < -,i c-

utor oi Oisina K Grubb, dec'd, late Cf Van, u
township. ...

11 lmal account <1 Jas Humphrey. ttu-

tor <t John Book. deed. lat c ofWorth iwp.

1' Final account ot .James Humphrey, ex. -
utor of Elizabeth McNecs, dee d, late of W'oiili
township.

i:i. Final account ot Wm I- Peffcr. executor
ot Jacob 1 PelTer, dee d, lale of Lancaster twp.

14 Final account of T J Crttchlow, adminls-
tralor of Tlios ( rltchlow, dee d, late of Prospect
borough.

l Final account of John 1J smith, adminis-
trator of Wm Kauffman, dec'd, late of C. ntre-
vllle borough.

li; Final account of W.l Bryson, administra-
tor of w c Bryson, deceased, late of Mercer
township.

1.. Partial ai count ot Franklin Rider and
ami J l' Mi Harvey, executors ot John S liider,
late of Concord twp.

is Final account of Alex. Wright, admiuis-
liator' TA ot Philip Stooltlre, dec'd. late of
Summit township.

in. Final account oi Thomas M Marshall,
guart.lan ot Vloia N Forsjthe, dec'd, minor
ehiUlolP.ol . il Forsvthe, dec'd, late of Adams
twp.

jn Final account of Frederick Zehncr now
dec'd, . xecutcr ot John lllumenshlne. dec'd.
late of Zellenople. as Slated and Hied by Chas
Zehncr administrator of of Frederick Zehner.

21. Final account of Wm F Pcller, executor

of James B Matthews, dee d, late of Couuoque-
nesslug twp. .

28. Final and distribution account of John
Sachs, executor of Gottlieb Steinhauser. dee d,

late of Jefferson twp.
it. Final accoudt of Chas K Flandrau and S

C MrC.illdless. ex. tutors ot Lydta S Miflure,

dec d. late of Butler Co.
24. Final account of Thomas l.kas, executor

of Jacob Ekas. dee d, late Buffalo twp.
iv Final account of J M Liegbner. guardian

of lions Alexander.
2.1 Final account or F 11 Monnie. adminis-

trator ol Harriet WolforU, dec'd, late oi Done-
gal twp. , . _

27. Final aud distribution account of Jos P
Doyle, administrator of Klleu M Doyle, dec'd,
late or Donegal twp.

2s. Final account of II 11 Boyd, administra-
tor of Mar. Bov.l dec'd. late of Butler borough.

2ti. Filial accou.t of Alfred Heckard, adinin-
Isiralor of Heorge B Kaktus, dee d, late of Kv-
ans city.

3". Final account of John M O Nell, guardian
of Mary O'Neil. minor child of Wm AO Nell,
dec'd, iate of Cleariield twp.

31. Final account or John M o'.Wil.uiiardian
ol John O'Neil. minor child of Wm A O'Neil.
dec'd, late ofCleariield twp.

32. Final account of Kicliar.iM Johnston'and
Jumes L Patterson, executors of Nancy Martin,
dec'd, late of Summit twp.

33. Final account of Geo 11 Martsolf, guar-
dian or Mary Amanda l"ox. minor child or Ja-
cob Fox, dec'd.

31. Final account of K M Maj berry, executor
ot Mary E Kingsbury, dec'd, late or ( \u25a0-1..r villc
borough.

Final account of Wm Log in, executor of
Sarah 1 Purvis dec'd. late of .Middlesex twp.

DAVID K. DALE, llegi-.!..

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Wm. M. W.

Commute.' of Martin l.o«iy Wcl.b. i uialic, liu
lUeabis tim. l nuoount in the offlce ~i the Pro-
tlionotaty of tiie (\u25a0 ?\u25a0li t oi Common Pleas of

Butler c.i intv. I'en.ia, at Ms I). N'o. 4, Dei . T.,
lssti, and tha' M.e same will be presented to
said Court n.r confirmation and allowance on
\Sedne-. aj, Sept. :ith. Is:.'.

Jolts W. BHOWN Pro.
Prothi.notary's Oltlce, A igust Kith. lsai.

Estate of VVit>. McGrew, dec'd.

I.V 11" OK I ItlNK 1.1 N TWP. IlirLKIt CO., PA.

Letters testamentary on the above named
essiate i..ivlng granted totlie undersigned,
all I cr-ns knowing themselves indebted to
said ? c will please make Immediate pay-
in : Miany having; claims against said es-
t:.- .-ill present tlitm duly authenticated tor

se !!? "i-.-at.
FKA N K C. McGREW,
EM.tOIT ROBB,

Ex'r;.
Pros pei (. Pa.

gum f,a
EPPUNUA"/- A. SROM S4» BIVMHKI, *?

Estate of Wllliamsor Bartley,
dee'd.

I.ATE OF frss HIT.;KCTLEB CO., PA.

letters of administration having been
granted to the uudersiifiiei! on the aliove
named, estate, all "persons knowing them-
selves indebted lo -xi<! istue will please
make immediate payment, aud any having
claims against raid estate will preseut ihem
duly authenticated for settlement,
W. K. BARTLRY, W. J. BI KTIIN,

Butler Pa.. Brownsdale Pa.,
Administrators.

J. I>. McJunkin, Att'y-

Estate or John M. Turner,
tleceased,

LATE OF PAUKEK TWP., IH TI.LU Co., PA.
letters of administration haviug lieen

granted to the undersigned on the above
named estate, ell persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, pnd any having
claims agaiuet said estate will present them
duly authenticated tor settlement.

NANCY A. TCRNKK, or W. R. Ti RNEU.
Parker's I-and'g, Pa., Butler, Pa.,

Administrators.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patrick, dee'd,

LATITOF CI.INTOK TWP.. BLTLKR CO., I*A.

Letters of administration on the above named
es'ate having teen granted to Hie undersigned,
all i eisor.s knowing themselves indebted to

sa'.d < stale wlil please make Immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said e.-taie

willpiesent tlieni duly authenticated fur settle-
ment. JOHN P. KIKKI-ATKICK,AUM'r.

saxonburg. liutler Co.. I'a-C
ff. I>. Brandon. Att'y.

Estate of i5. H. McQuistion,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

Letters of administration on t . ?? above named
estate having been granted lo the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to lie Indebted
to same w illplease make immediate payment,
and any having claims against satd estate will
present them duly authenticated lor seitlemeut.

J *s. B. MCJUNKIS, Adm r
Butler. Pa

Estate of Jane Brown, dee'd.

I.ATKVJF .MARIOS Twr., P.iri.f.i:jCo., PA.

Letters i f administration on the above named
estate haviug been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves mdebted to

said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claim* against said
estate will present them duly authenticated tor
sett lenient.

ANDREW MCMLRKAV, Adni'r.
;liovard P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of John G. Sharp, dee'd.

LATE OF BUFFALO TWP. BFCTLER CO. PA.

Letters testamentary on the above named
estate being heeu granted to the undersigned,

nil persons knowing themselves indebted to
to same will please make immediate payment,
aud any haviug claims against it will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAELMOCHEL, Ex'r,
Sarversville P. 0.. Butler Co.. Pa.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dee'd,

LATE OF CLAY TWP., BUTLER CO., PA.
Letters testamentary ou the above-named

estate haviug been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
*aid estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

TILI.IE C. BROWN, Executrix,
G. W. Kleeger, j McCaudless P. 0.,

att'y. t Butler Co., Pa.

Admiriisltator's Notice.
In re. estate of J. P. .Kalston, dee d, late of

Butler, Pa.
Whereas. Letters of administration have been

granted to me, the undersigned, in the said
i state, notice is hereby given to all parties in-
debted to i he estate ofsaid decedent to call and
settle, and all parties having claims against
the same willpresent them duly authenticated

for payment.
MKS. B. E. KALSTON. Adm X.

May *, 1891. Butler, Pa.

Notice in Divorce.
Louisa Keith byher next friend, i Common Pleas
Henry cooper, vs. Frederick !of Butler Co. A.

Keith. ! 1). No. 30, I >ec.
I Term, isso.

To Frederick Keith, deft:? Vuii are hereby
notified that testimony ol witnesses on part of
the above piaintlll will be taken before me
Aug. 24.1891, at my c.flice in butler. I'a.. at 10

o'clock a. m.; at which time and place you are
requested to be pr. sent.

A, L. BOWSER, Notary Public.

Citation in Partition.
in Ke petition of AbraliamlWolfcrd, son and

heir at law of John Wolford late of Donegal
Twp. for a writ < t Partition.

O. C. No. ou Sept. Term ISUI.
The above entitled ;>etltloii was filed in the

Orphans court, of Butler countv, Pennsylvania,
setting forth that the said John Wolford died
in Donegal township, said county and state,

on the I4tli day of Feb. A. U. IBs7 intestate
seized in his demense as offee a certain tract
of land situate In said township, county and
state containing forty-six acres more or less.
Bounded oil the Ninth by lands of Henry J.
Wolford. East, by lands of John Frederick,

South by lands of Jficob Frederick and West by
lands of Joseph Vensel and Solomon Pontlous.
And leaving to survive him a widow to wit
Harriet Wolford since deceased.live children to

W 'IS"L Mary intermarried with John D. Wick,

residing at Searcy postotTlce, Putnam county,
West Virginia.

2d. Abram the petitioner resluing in Donegal
township. Butler county. Pennsylvania.

3d. (ieorite who has since died unmarried,

intestate and without issue.
4th Kcbecca Intermarried with Eugene

Ouinu residing in Oil City. Venango county,
Pennsylvania.

stli. Catlirtue Intermarried with. Henry
Ouinn.'sald Catlirlne now being deceased and
leaving to survive her a husband lo wit Henry
Quinn residing at bllverlyvUle, Venango county ,
Pennsylvania, and nine children to wit. John,
Vlbert. William Edward, Ory, Elizabeth.Lottie,

Freddie and Josle (said Josie beiug|inter-
marrted with Joseph Winger) all ot whom
reside at Silverlyvllle, Venango County. Penn-
sylvania.

And grand children being children of sons
and daughters to u it.

Ist. Children ot Andrew Wolford deceased
who died leaving to survive him a widow to wit.
Mary A. Wolford residing at Adams postoffice,
Armstrong county, Pennsylvania, aud children
to wit. ... ... . .

SHERIFF'S SAL2S.
By virtue ol Miiuirywrit*or V en. Ex.. Fi. b'u..

I>-v Fa.. £< . out of the i ouitof mmmnn
I'ifas ol Huiler Co., |\t., .iml to me directed
there will be to puOlte **le at the
4'tmrt Hoiuk*. in the borough ot Butler, 011

Monday, the 7th day of Sept.

A. !>., 1S4)1. at 1 o'c lock. r. m.. the following de-
scrilied pro[iCpy to-wlt:

K 1» No. LI Sept T. is>u. ltranaon. alty .
Alt the right, title int. r> -t md claim of Wm

i. Smith, dee'd. ?!.? ti rrU .'\u25a0?">n Huffy and .1 H
Morrow, administrators of Wm <. smith, deed,
of. in and to -i ..en <of land more or less, situ-
ate in Marlon township Butler ? ounty. Pa.,
bounded foll"« to wlt Beginning it cen-
tre of ps | I'. R. 1:. atl.itidsof I'avld A'-

well. t hence by hu.d.s oi liiivntAtwell north J
??ast t.' perches to a post; thence north s- west
?J2 perches to * post ; thence by lands of Wli
smith north - e4st 10 icr jhes to a post;
thence north 75 west H-i;-10 perihes to a post ;
ihence north 2 e;ist u»i,-IO [>\u25a0 :' he« to a post ;
thence by lands of Wm iilack now s.l liiack.
south » ea»t. 1 percuet to a post; thence
south a". ea.-l 10 percnes to a post; inem-e north
_i east ?« perelies to a eherr:. trei: thence by
lauds ot in hiack, s.viw >.) n tek, south ss'

? ii«t ;;T 8-1o to a p »t : tuen'e by lands of Wm i;

>mith soutii 14 west 10 peiiiies t» a jiost ;
thence south n west lT .i-lu perches to a post:
thence south H>. west si tt-10 perches to a (Hist:
thence south 3J east si perches to a white oak
stump: thence south M>4 east o perches to a
liust . thence by heirs of Kirkpatrick, now II
Bntdwin, south i west J perches to a post;
tbi-iice by lands of Milford soutii si deg west ;:s

perches lo a post; thence north 'JI i west 5-
10 perches to middle of I'. s. *L. E KK: thence
south 30 west along said railroad 31-10 porches
to the place of beginning. Frame dwelling-
house and outbuildings thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claim
of \Vm<; Smith; deed, de terris, John 1iiifTy
and J II Morrow, administrators of Win 6
smith, dec d, of. inaud to, M acres of land, more
or less, situate in Marlon township. liutler
county, i'a . bounded as follows, to-wlt: lit-
gliiiiiiigat a post in the roiul at the soutuwest
corner, near the waste Kate on dam. thence

north 44 east J5 5-10 perches to a post: thence
north c east IT3-10 perches to a jkist . theuee
north 4j east iu perches to a post adjoining
landvof Thompson, now -Jt acres oi said
deiendants; thence east 71 perches to a po-t by-
lands of V\ m Black . thence south by lands of
A Kirkpatrick now 11 Baldw in, 141 perches to a
post: tneuce north 5S\. west by lauds of??

Thompson :>o perches to a post ; thence north
;;t west K> perches to the place of beginning,
under a good state of cultivation.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claim
ol Wm G smith, dee d, de terris. John 11 Mor-
row, administrators ot Wm <; smith dee d. 01.
In ami to l.v. 9-10 perches of land, more or less,

situate inMarlon township. Butler counts. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
post tliencc north «\u25a0« east by road i. s-io
perches to a post; thence north >?; 3-4 east by
lands of John Black now -'4 acres of said de-

fendants. lj perches to a post; theuee south U
deg west by lands of James Black, now Mrs li
Maxwell. :< «-l" perches to a i est; thence north
s:iH, west bv lands oi James Black, now Mrs L)
Maxwell. '££ 3-lu perches to the place of begin-
ning.

ALSO?AII the right, title Interest anil claim
ot Win O Smith, dee d, de terris. John Dully
and J 11 Morrow, administrators of Wm U
Smite, dee d. of. ;n and to a certain 1«; or land,
more or less, situate inMarlon lownslitp. Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows: <in the north
by an aiiev ; east by an alley; south by a street
ar.d west bv Main street, bein* lots Nos. 1 2

and 3 in the plot ot the village of Corvu-n. to-
gether with a stable thereon.

ALSO ?Ail the right, title. Interest and claim
William ti Smith, dee'd. de terris, John HulTy
and .1 H Morrow, administrators ol wm G
Smith, deed. 01. inand to 4iiacres ot land, more
or less, situate In Marlon township. liutler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: Begin-
ning tit a post at the north west corner thence

south ss east by purpart No 4. of the real es-
tate ot Aiexauaer McMurry. dee'd. as partition-

ed. m»w S J Maxwell, as j-le perches to a post;
tlicnce south L west by lands of .1 J Maxwell
75 perches to a post, tlience north »s west by
purpart No. i>, of said estate, now Margaret
Prior and by lands of Joseph Bailey 100 perches
to a post, thence north 3 east by lands of Jo-
seph Bailey 7,1 perches to the place ol begin
nlng. with a iwo story frame house, barn and
orchard thereon.

John D. Wolford residing at Ednibc.rg.Clariou

county, Pennsylvania, (Knox post office.) I'eter
Woltord residing Inllie state 01 Washington V.
S. A. Eli Wollord leslding litDow blevllle. Sieru
county. California. G. W. Wolford residing In
Armstrong county. Pennsylvania. (Bradysßend
postnicc.) Julia Ann intermarried with John
lleyl residing in Armstrong county, Penn-
sylvania, ißradys Bend postothce.) Emily since
deceased Intestate unmarried and without,

issue Marv Ann mtermairled with James
Morris residing at OU City. Venango county,

Pennsylvania aud Ellen Wollord residing at

Oil City. Venango county, Pennsylvania.
2d. Children of Fannie Wolford now deceased

w ho was intermarried with M. S. ZUlefrow and
who lett to survive her a husband to wit M. S.
ZUlefrow and five children to wit. Haines.
Lues la, Miles, Jacob and Josephine all ol

whom reside lth their father at uosford post-
office, Armstrong > ounty, Pennsylvania.

3d. Children 1: Elizebeth Wolford now de-
ceased w ho was Intermarried with James Lecky
and who left sun Mug her a husband lo wit
James Lecky sluce deceased aud children to

wit John and William residing at Millers-
town. Butler county. Pennsylvania, Jacob
residence unknown, .uiltou, Aliredand Kosella
(said Kosella being intermarried with Elmer
Graham residing ai Butler, Pennsylvania. Eliza
Ann Intermarried with Berry ZUlefrow since

deceased leaving to survive her a husband to

wit. Berry Zlllefrom and six children to wit.
William, Charles. Mallcla. Harvey, Abraham
anil Maggie all of whom reside at Adams post-
office, Armstrong county, Pennsylvania.
* 4th. children of Jacob Wolforudeceased who
lett to survive hln, a widow Mary Aim since
deceased and two sous. William C. Wollord
and John M. Woln.tu whose postoffice address
is Barn harts Mills.i:ullcrcounty. Pennsylvania,
William 1 . residing at Mlllerstown aud John M.
In Donegal township, llutler county, Penn-

sylvania. , . ,
sth. children oi William Wollord deceased

who left to survive him a w Idow u. wit. Adeline
Wolford and one son to wit. 11. J. Wolford
both of whom reside in Donegal township,
Butler county. Pennsylvania-

,

That no partition or valuation of said land has

been made to and among those entitled thereto.
Wherefore y our petitioner prays said Court to

award an inquest to make partition of said
described land to and among those entitled
thereto in such manner and insuch proportions

as by the Interstate laws of this commonwealth
is directed 11 such partition thereof can be made
without predjudtce 10 or spoiling the whole.
But If sui hpaitltlou cannot be made then to
value and appraise the same and make return

of their proceedings according to law, and your
petitioner as Induty bound will ever pray.

Vi rWed by affidavit aud signed by Abraham

June Istli IS9I within petition liled
a lid citation awarded upon the heirs at law oi

John Wolford deceased to show cause why
partition should not be made as prayed. I arties
n idlugout of the county to be cited by publi-
cation in the Butler CITIZEN,a weekly news-
paper published In the Borough ot Butler for
si v successive weeks to appear and show
cause why partition should not be made as
prayed "Keturnable to next term.

JOSKI'H CKISWELI..

Clerk O. C
Certitled from the record this3oth day of June

1891. ? ,
JOSKPH CKISWKLL, Clerk.

STATE OK PKSSSYLV ISU)
- s s.

BUTLKR COUNTV T . _ ,
?

To William M. Brown High Sheriff of Butler
county, Pennsylvania, Greeting.

We command von that you make known to

the heirs and legal representatives ot John
Wolford named In the foregoing petition the
contents thereof and rule and cite them to be

aud appear at an Orphans Court to be held at

Hutier In and for the countv ol Butler, r enu-
h\ Ivan la. on Monday the :th day ot September
IMd.at one o'clock p. M. then aud there to show
cause it any they may have why the prayer It
the petitioner should not be granted and the ?
writ ot paftition as prayed lor be awarded.

\Vitness the Honorable Aaron L. ila/en,

President Judge ol our said Court at Butler,to to

auth day of June, l-^JI.
Jus K.I*llCUISWKLI.,

Clerk-

«tS j'EIiTiSEHS:.:?
on advertising ap» . when in Chicago, will find iton i t
"

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest aud claim
of Wnitt smith, dec'd, de terrls, John Duffy
and J 11 Morrow, administrators ot Wm <.
?Mnitl). dec'd. or, in and to 115 acres, more or !>s«,
siiuate iu Marion township. Butler county Pa.,

bounded as follows, to-wlt: Begluulng at the
north-east corner at lands of Alexander Black
heirs, now J .1 Black, them e soutn ID2 perches
to a white oak, thence rorth f.")'i west by lands
of Daniel DutTy, now Edward Duffy, TO perches
to a post, thence by lands of Gideon Grubb
northj east 163 perches lo a post, thence by-
lands or Wm i\u25a0 Smith south STI

, east 53perches
to the place of beglLning with a good spring
and a house, a barn and an orchard therein.

\l.SO?All the right, title. Interest and claim
of Wm G Sin Im, dec'd. de terrls. John Duffy
and J 11 Morrow, administrators of Wm G
Smith, dee d, of. In ami to IT acres of land, more
or less, situate In Marion townthip, Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: liegin
nlng at a post four rods east from James Mc-
Nalien, (now 6"> acres of said defendants' and
Gideon Grubb corntr. thence by lands ot Simon
Grossman north ft east ;V> 5-10 perches to a post,
thence south HIS 1» perches to a pin oak by
lands or heirs of Alexander M Black » perches
to a pin oak. thence north STX west by lands
of James McNallen, mow «r> acres of said de-
fendautß), 53 perches to a post, the place ol be-
ginning and being partially cleared.

ALSO?AII the right, title. Interest and claim
of William G Smith, dec'd. de terrts John I HifTy
and J 11 Morrow, administrators of Wm a
Smith, dee d, ot. inand to .'O acrei ol land more
or less, situated in Cherry township, Butler
county, l'a., bounded as follows, to wit : Be-
ginning at a post, thence soulh i deg west by
part of same lot .« perches to a post, thence
north si. deg west by lot 130 perches to a post,

thence north l deg cast by lands of Allison
Thompson 06 perches to a post, thence by lands
uf John and James Black, now John McDowell
>oiitli MIdeg east 130 perches to the place of be-
ginning and l>eiiig part of lot No. ;>TJ. In the 2nd
donation district, mostly timber land with no
improvements thereon. Setzed and taken In
exectlon as the property of William G Snlth.
dec'd, de terns John Duffy and J II Morrow,

administrators ot Wm G smith, dec'd, at the
>ultol Mutual Life Insurance Company of New-
York.

ED No 139, Sept T, ls-jl. J M Talnter, att y.
AH the right, title. Interest and claim of John

Hutchison, of, in and to 12 acres of land, more
or less, situate in Washington township, Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to wit: Ou
the north by Thompson Kyle ; east by Wm P
Itraham ; south by Wm I" Braham; west by-
Stephen V Hutchison Seized aud taken In

execution as the property or Jonn Hutchison at

the suit of D J Washabaugh.

E DNo 1". Sept T. 1891. J B Hredin, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of \V. C.
\llcn, 01. in aud lo 50 acres of land, more or
l.'-s, situated la Parker township, Butler county.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north
by s and J Ervln; on the east by James lilair:
south by John Kosenberry's heirs; west by
Widow Campbell's lielrs. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of \v C Allen at the
suit of diaries Gclbcl.

ED NO 31, Sept T, 1891. Thompson .1 Son

Atty's.
Allthe right, title, inlerest and claim of Wm

or W M Melvln,of. In and to 2s acres ol land,
more or less, situated InMuddycreek township.
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt:
On tlie north by James Scott, Jr, et al; east by
Charles While ; south by II P Melvln ; west by
Charlotte Locke's helre; pa. ilj cleared, seized
and taken in execution as the property oi Wni
or W M Melvln at the suit of A J Francis.

E 1) Noi?2, sept T. 1891. W C Flndley, att'y.
Vllthe right, title, Interest aud claim or An-

drew Bortmas, of, in and to a lot oi ground,

more or less, situate In Butler borough, Butler
countv. 1 a., bounded as follow, to-wlt: Begin-
nitr'iit a post at the southwest corner and ad-
joining lot of Margaret A Graham and running
west along an allcv, the southern boundary of
said lot. forty-live teet; thence north along line
of lot of John OGnigbam flrty-elght feet, more
or less, to a post , tinnee west along the line of
samuel Purvis forty-live feet to said lot of
Margaret A Graham flity-tlve feet, more or less,
being part of a large piece of land purchased
bv the said John C Graham, together with a
two-story frame house thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Andrew
W. Bortmas at the suit or J . W. Halten bach et

al.
E I) No 154, Sept T, 1891. J B Bredin, att'y.
\llthe right, title, interest and claim ot John

Gardner of, in and to 75 acres ot land, more or
less, situated in Washington township, Butler
county, Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at a stone at the northwest corner,

theuoe souths: deg east 120 perches to a post
by lands of Thomas Donnelly's heirs, thence
south 3 deg west l«0 ptrclies to a corner by
lands of Burnett a Co, et al, thence norlli »T
deg west 1-0 perches by lands or Thomas Don-
nelly's heirs to a post, thence north a deg east
1(J0 perches by lands of Thomas McNallen lo a
stone, the place of beginning, with a small
dwelling house thereon . seized aud taken in

execution as tne property of John liardner at

the suit of 11. Sehneideman.
E1) No 44. Sept T. 1891. Marshall Bros, Atty's.
Allthe right, title, Interest aud claim of It B

Grossman of. Inand to 17."> acres of land, more
or less, situated in Brady township, Butler
county, Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: OR
the north by stone House properiv ; east by
Zeigler property:-iouth by Wm Stan : west by
John W GrossmaJi: with a two story brick
house, frame barn, wagon shed, orchard and
outbuildings I hereon. Seized aud taken In
execution as the property of H 15 Grossman at
t.iie suit of James Grossman for use A \V Gross-
man.

F 1) No 136. Sept T. ls»l. Uoucher, atty.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John

II Adams, of. In and to t26 acres of land,

more or less, situate In Slippery Koclf township
Butler countv. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at"a post and stone at the northeast
corner ot said lot. thence south BsHi bv lands or
heirs of David Kisson 87 perches to a black oak;

thence south i west by lands of James Steph-
enson and Uliodes 234 perches to a post:
thence north 87/ti west by lunds of \\ in Uovu.ru
»T perches to a post : thence north 1 east by
lands of heirs or James Adams 2:2 T-ui perches
to place ot beginning, reserving out 01 this the
one and one-half acres deeded to Joslah Adams,

and the three and a quarter acres deeded to 11
F Wick and J L Grow, being the sjme land
conveyed by James Adams to said John 11 Ad-
ams b\ deed dated Nov 1. lsii'.'. and recorded 111

Deed book 25, page 98, together with a two-
storv frame house, trame bank barn thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution as the proper-
ty of John 11 Adams at the sultof Zeuo Markel.

ED No i«o sept T. IS9I. J C Vanderlln, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim OIJI'

Ttnstman or, in and to a certain lot or land sit-

uate in Harmony borough, Butler county. Pa..
bounded as follows, to wit: On the nurili by

Welgle. east by an alley, south by a
street, west by Spring street. Seized and taken

111 execution as the property of J ( rtnstn.au
at the suit of Philip Smith, et al. Ex rs. for use.
Ac.

E1) No 146, Sept T. 1891. W H Lusk. alt'y.
Ml the right, title, interest aud claim 01 11

Kankin amis J liankiu. of, hiand to 125 acres
ot land, more or less, situate In Penu township,
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt:

On the north bv Thomas Marshall and Wei-
ble, east by Michael Stepp, soulh by rainpbel
and crooks, west by Hart /ell. together with!
a two-story frame house, bank barn. 1 trame
grist and saw millcombined, all necessary out-
buildings and one orchard thereon. Seized and
taken In execution as the property or II lfaukln
and s J Kankin at the suit of Schomakcr
and Schom iker. partners doing buslnes. as
sclioinaker ,v Co.

liI) No .'kl. Sept T, isyl. Le .
All the right, title, interest and claim or IIli

Whltmtre, of. In and to f.s acn-s ot land more
r less, situate In Centre tow nship. Butler Co ,

fa., bounded as follows, to-wit: *>u the north
by Thomas It HOOll and Blain hros. east by
Charles Hewens. south by Mrs. William Boss
and McWilliams heirs, west l.y MeWllliams
heirs, together with a twe-story frame house
frame bank barn, orchard and outbuildings

thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the

property of H it Whltmire&t the suit of John tlierg * Co. et al.
I! l» Nos v.. -\ st, *s. and ii"7Sept. Term. i«i.

A M < orti. lma. et al. attys.
Allthe rii;ht. title. Intenm and claim of M V

Kelly. of. In and U> in a, of land, more or
less. situate in Venango township.
Pa.. bounded as follows. t.mll: Oa the north
by Daniel Kelly's helr>- AMI by .lame* Kelly's
h'-lrv south t>v lands now or formerly) of i
Jantes Murrtn west by Anlrrw l. Kelly . prin-
cipally cleared and under a goo 4 state of culti-
Nation . 1-elng section No Jot purpart No In ,
the partition of the tv.vi estate of David Kelly
dec d, as shown at i> <" No < T, Dec Term. 1983.

ALSO--A 11 the rt,'lii. Ut!e, Interest and claim |
of M V Kelly, of. in. and to SJ n'i« of land. ,

; more or less, situate in Venango township, i
i iiutler county. I'a.. hounded a.' follow*,to-wit-
!On the north by David Kelly'» heirs and Kilia i
betli Patterson east by Daniel Kelly'* heir- j

! south in Mrrrin heirs, wm to .1 .1 Kelly : be- .
tug section No l of purpart No 5 In t he partlt ion
nl the Pal estate of Dav.d Kelly, deed, as
shown at or No «: iw-c Term, !«».;. Seized \n.l

taken illf vuti'm As the pro|>erty of M \ Krl- i
ly at the suit ol .lames UenuMt, trustee, el al.
K I) Nos s ~ s* anil 1«V. Sept T, Isal. A I

M Cornelius et al. ati'y*.
All the rlcht. title interest aud elann of 1

.1 .1 Kelly, ot. in and to Hi acres of land, more '
or less, situate in Venango township, liuller
county. Pa., bounned follows, to-wlt : On the
north"by Jackson Morrow and others ; east by
Elizabeth Patterson aud M V Kelly, south by
Murrln heirs, west by David F Kelly; mostly'
cleared and under a good state ot cultivation
with a good house, frame ham. and out
buildings thereon being purpart No. s.
In the partition of the real estate
of David Kelly, dee'd. as found of record
at OC No i'T. i»ec T, iss.;. seized and taken |
in execution as the property of ,1 .1 Kelly
ai tin- suit of James Beunelt trustee, et al
K n Nos so, s»;. ST, sa. s» and lc.T. Sept r, isoi. A

i ornelius et al. att'ys.
All the right, title. Interest aud claim of

David P Kelly. Of. in and to *0 acres ol laud,
more or less, situate in Venango township. liut-
ler countv Pa., tmuniled as follows, to-wit: On
Hie north by McCaminey and others , east by J
.1 Kelly ; south by Murrln heirs . west by Kllza-
beth Patterson and Theodore Kelly heirs; most-
ly cleared and under a good state of cultivation
being purpart No 3, In the partition of the reai
esl ate of David Kelly, dee d, as found of record
at 1»«' No 57, Dee T. lsS;l. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of David F Kelly at
the suit ot James Bennett and others.
E D No 115, Sept T, ls<n. ?Williams A Mitchell,

attorneys.
AlltUe rtglit. title, interest and claim of M s

Mct.arvey, of. iu and to. _?» acres of land, more
or less, situate in Washington township. Hutler
county, Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt : On the
north by T Kay, D F Campbell and aud Auiiis
Hall: east by Monroe Donaldson ; south by
Monroe Donaldson. Edward. W M. and Thomas
Uraham : west by Mlas Campbell. Widow Jack;
und AnilIs Hall"; together with a two-story
frame house, frame hank bam. two orchards,

out buildings and two open coal banks thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution as the property
of M S Mctiarvey at the suit of N' M Hoover.

F. DSo 135, sept T. 1891. Goucher. att'y.
All the right. title. Interest and claim ot Thos

M Beatty ot. in and to 73 acres of land, more or
less, situate m Mercer township, Butler county,

Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at
a post on the the northwest corner ofsaid tract
thence south Su ea»f 7S perches to a post and
white oak en Hue of K C Patterson ; thence
north l east :J1 perches to a post ; thence south
along lands ot Braliam 57 1-2 east to road from
Etna Millto Harmony church; thence along
said road to lands of Alex Barnes; thence north

s7 v est l-o5-10 perches to a post; thence north
l cast w> perelies to place of beginning, being
the same piece of laud willed to Thom.is M
Beam by will of Thos Beany, recorded In Will
Book K. page 310, with a two-story lrame house
frame barn, board stable, two orchards and
other outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken
Inexecution as the property of Thomas M
Beatty at the suit of Zeno Market ot al.
E D Nos 75. 7t>. 77. 80, I*s. 10* and 127, Sept T,

IS9I, W A Forqueret al att'ys.
All tne riKht. lltle, interest and claim of John

M Jameson, oi. in and to 60 acres of land, more
or less, situate in Venango township, Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On
ibi- north by ti W or A T Jameson; east by D
lielly heirs ; south bv John 1* and James A

Murrtn; west oy James Jamison ; mostly clear-
ed and under a good state of cultivation witha
two-story frame house, frame barn, orchard,
and outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of John M Jameson
at the suit of John 11 Uornily and others.

TERMS OK SALE: - The following must be
strictly complied with when property Is stricken
down.

l. Waeu the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser the cost on the writ
must be paid and a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of tha sale or such por-
tion thereof as lie may claim must be furnished
the SherlfT.

\u25a0j. Allbids must bo paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately will be

continued until l o'clock p. M. of next day. at

which time all property not settled for will be
put up and sold at the expense and risk of the
person to whom first sold.

?See Purdon's Digest., wth edition, page +W.

and smith's Forms, page 381.
WILLIAM M. BROWN. Sheriff.

SaerUT'sOffice Butler, Pa., Aug. 2u. 1891.

Estate of Mary Riddle, dee'd.
LATE OK CLINTON TWP.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mary
Kiddie, dee d, late of Clinton twp., Butler Co..
Pa . having been granted to the undersigned,
all itersons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment,and any having claims against said estate
willpresent them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment to

JOHN B. CUNNINGHAM,
JOHN 11. PETERS.

Ex'rs.
Kiddles x Beads, r. 0., Butler Co.. Pa.

Estate of Nancy Bartley, dee'd.
LATK OF liCTLEK. PA.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Nancy Bartley, dee'd. late of the borough of
Butler, Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed. all person* knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please m;ike Immediate
payment, and any having claims against said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement.

JAMES WILSON. Kx'r,
Sonora P. ()., Butler Co., Pa.

Williams Si Mitchell, Att'ys.

Estate of Priscilla Kirkpatrick,
DKC'D, LATEOF HITLER. PA.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Priscil-
la Kirkpatrick, (law Mover)dee d, of Butler,Pa,
haviniibeen granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate will please make Immediate payment
and any having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment,

E. 11. RANDOLPH, Ex'r,
S. F. Bowser. Esq. Parkers Landing. Pa.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Wm. A. Kobinson,

merchant, ot Evans City, Pa., has made an as-
signment to the undersigned for the benefit of
his creditors, and all persons Indebted to said
estate arc notified to pay the same to said as-
signee at once, and all persons having claims
against said t state are requested to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT HrnsoN, Assignee.
Evans City, Butler Co., Pa.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots ol the towa.

Charges reas-mable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

flood Livery in Connection

UNION Vlllfl MILL,
EL FULLERTON, Prop'r,

illaukets, Flannels and Yarn

Manufactured of'Pnre But-

lei*County Wool.
We eruarantee our pools to be strictly all wool

and no.arsenlc or any othi-r poisonous material

used In d\ i-lntf. We sell Wholesale or retail,
samples and prices Jurnlsliod tree to dealers OD

application by mall.

Wise Merchant

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?ln Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN.

Mnfln&ss&sss-\u25a0 flllllllIl*ler inatruclion, will work induainouaiy.
VU V V Vl, .w t < fin. T»-ree 1k...,.«t.d IMlar. i
Year in th> iwill *!m furn »h
the «ituati»n <»r rnplovJiirti!.at « !ii« ti *? u r«n r»rti thai aanoUMt
So mwt.v f.. r memiirMin. . ««tuiai \u25a0!»??«*. Kaaltyand q«n kly
learned, i dwaira l.ut uu«r v . rior tr.tw '»<lidiairk t t . uwty. I
have already taught and j>»o%id«*d w.th ttii|<l<fmcut ? 'VC 1-

\u25a0?miter, « »"? makiu*vn r <3WUI u I. ItaN KW
JU 1 NO 1.1 l». Fall particulars VKKK. Addreaa at onre.
»;. « . AL: I:\. »'?» 4AO. AUIIMU.

NfHttla f.r wueahare heen made at
' * u*' l'-v Auua Auatin.

rft cut Otbcra aredolnffaa well.

V >i ran do the work and lire
i A' t home, wherever you are. F.ven he-

J earning fiom fito

JW* °* 1111 ,h *' '' m# * Big money for work-
' * rra. Failure unknown amooj tb*m.

ll.llullcitAc Co., Rut H(»iPurtUad,M

Subscribe for the CITIZKN.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WBfeT PENS K. R.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny at 6:10,
8:40 and 11:00 a. m., and 2:4.r > and 5:00 p. m.,
arriving there at 8:40 and 10:30 a. ui., and
1:24, 4:44 and (5:4? p. in.

The t>:10 a. in. connects at the Junction
with the mail east and at the intersection
with Day Express on the main hue going

east.
The 2:45 p.m. train connects at junction

with express east and at Intersection with

Philadelphia Express.
Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny at

8:35 and 10:35 a. in., and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50
p. in. Coming westward ou the main line
the Pacific Kxpress is the only train which
connects at the Intersection and Jiiuction foi
Butler, passengers arriving here at 1:30 p.m.

PITTSBURG, SHKNANGO & LAKE EKIS It. K

Trains leave Butler, by time table, for

Greenville and Erie at 5:30 and 10:20 a. m.,
and 4:55 p. in. T c 5:30 and 4:55 trains con-
nect at Brai.chton fri Milliards, atd all con-

nect for Mt ad villi*.
Trains ar ive from the North at 10:05 a.m.

and 2:30 and L»:40 p. m., and tbe 10:05 and
2:30 trains have through cars to Allegheny.

A train leaves Milliardat 11:15, slow time,
and Anandale at 11:35 that conuects for But-
ler and Allegheny.

p. & w. R. R.

On and after Aug. 9, 1891, trains will
leave the P. & W. depot in Butler as fol-
lows: For Allegheny at 6:00, 8:15 and 1U:20
a. m. and 2:40 and 6:30 p. m. The Chicago

express leaves at 3:15 p. m. and New Castle
accomodation at 4:55 p. in. and the 8:15 a.m.

connects for New Castle. For Kane, Clar-
ion and Foxburg trains leave at 10:05 a. m.
and 5:05 and 8:35 p. in.

Trains arriye at Butler irorn Allegheny
and the West at 9:35, and 10:10 a. m. and 12:

30, 4:40, 6:10, 8:10 and 8:30 p. m.?and from
the North at 8:00 and 10:05 a. m. and 5:50 p.
m.

The Sunday trains are as follows, 8:15 a.

m. to Allegheny and New Castle, 3:1 > p. m.
tor Chicago. 6:30 p. m. to Allegheny and Ze-
lienople, and 5:05 p. ra. to Clarion. Sunday
trains arrive from Allegheny at 10:10 a. m ,

4:40 and 6:10 p.m. anil at 8:10 trom New

Castle aud at 8:00 a. in. from Foxburg.

Bridge Reports.

Notice Ls Hereby given thai ttie following

bridges have been coufirmoil nisi by tlic court

and willbe presented on the tlrst Wednesday of
September. IS9I. being the !<tti day of said
month . and If no exceptions are tiled the? will
be confirmed absolutely.

It D. No. 1. March Sessions. tsaO. In re
petition ot Inhabitants of Butler township,
Butler county, l'a., for a bridge over Connoque-

J iießßlng creek on the public road leading
a point near the house formerly owned by John

! Pierce, deceased, on the Uutieror Powder Mill
I road and ending opposite the ground of the
Butler Agricultural Association, on the Three
l>ecrt*e road. .January loth, IH9I. v,ewers ap-
pointed by the Court, and June 2, lttfl. report
of viewers llled as viz: That the proposed
I.ridge is necessary and that the saiue will

require more expense than ls reasonable the
township of Butler should bear, and locate the
site thereof at a polut marked ??!)" on the draft
accompanying tne report and made a part
thereol. That 110 change is necessary In the
course or bed of the public road to be connect-
ed Willisaid bridge. No damages assessed.

June ad, lsal. approved; notico to be given
according to rules of Court. BY TUXCOUBT.

R. D. No. I.June Sessions, ls:>l. In re petition
of inhabitants of Mercer township, Butler county.

Pa., foi a bridge over a stream known M-S

Parke r's Kun, Immediately' e;u-t of the borough
of Ilarrisvllle. at the forks where Harrlsvllle
and Murnnsville and Cilntonvllle roads cross
the said run. .March 12th. l«)l. viewers appolnt-
ed by the Court, and June 2d. I*9l,report of

viewers llled as viz : That the proposed bridge
is necessary and will require more expense
than is reasonable the township of Mercer
should liear, and did locate thereof from six to

seven rods north T_' east of Intersection ofsaid
roads. That some change ls necessary In the

course or bed of the public road to be connected
with said bridge, as suown by draft giving the
courses and distances of localiou as made, ac-
companying and made part of report. No
damages assessed.

June 3d, lsyl. approved ; notice to be given
according to rules of court.

BY THKCOCBT.
BUTLER COUNTY, SS:

Certified from the record this 12th day of Aug..

ISSU. JOSEPH CKISWKI.L, Clerk Y. S.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements ot per-

sonal property and real estate set apart for the
beuetlt of the widows of decedents have been

tiled in the office ol the Clerk of Orphans' Court
of Butler county, vus
Widow of Morris Nugent, dec d 114.

?? Washington Campbell, dee'd.. .100 uo
'? VMUIam McGrew. dee'd 300 00

??

John M. Turner, dee'd 299 63
"

'? J. \ . Weigand. dee d .too 00
?? John J. K. Mllllnger.de*'d. ... art 30

??
*? Adam Hummer, dee'd *io 0n

?? JuhnC. Dufford. dee d 242 uo
?* Wm. 1" Dennv. dee'd .MOIW
??

Patrick sweeny, dec d lis HI

James P. Kalston. dee d, realty :iou 00
?? ?? Jacob Knelss, dee'd. realty \u25a0**> <*>

?? William Newell, deed,realty.. :«0(W
?? ?? JohnC. Herman,dee'd realty, .wio

Allpersons Interested in the above appraise-
menu willtak.- notice that they will Us pre-
sented for confirmation to the orphans' Court
of Butler county. Pa., on Wednesday, the StU
day of Sept., INOI. and it no exceptions be
tiled tliev will be confirmed absolutely.

JosKi'it CRiswKi.u Clerk O. C.

Good Farm for Sale.

Containing lOG acres and »? pen he*. To acres
cleared and under fence. Balance standing lu
good white oak timber. Comfortable dwelling
liou-e. g.xid bam. wagon shed. sprlnghouße of
!».SI kind, hog pen and sheep house. Never
failing springs over whole place, a good or-
chard. Possession given April l.ixyi. Title
?.rood. Situate In I'enn twp.. Butler county,
I'a.. about six miles south of Butler

Enquire at cn IZKNoffice. Butler, pa., or the
owner DAVIDDIXON.

Brownsdale, Butler Co., l'a

S. B. Martincourt, - J. M. Lieghner.

In order to enable everybody to o»o to
?

« O

our Great Butler County Fair in a good
rig we have reduced the price ot

HARNESS,

ROBES,

LAP DUSTERS,

ELY NETS,

BUGGIES,

CARTS, etc.

below that ever before heard of in the

State. Ifyou don't believe it come and

see, and ifyou don't see a larger stock

at lower prices than you ? ever saw in

your life we will pay you for your time.
We mean what we say.

S. B. IMTDMIT& CO.
21(> W. Cummingham St.

O

Jury List for September Terra
List of <;rand Jurors drawn this Ist day ot

July. A. D. I8:ilto serve as Grand Ju.x>rn at a
regular term o( court commencing on the Ist
Monday of September tho same being- the 7th
day of said nioiit:-.
Uarkley i; W, Falrvlew twp, farmer.

Borland S 8. (.'enter twp. blacksmith.
Cox William. Adams twp. farmer.
Cooper Marlon. Worth iwp, farmer.

Currle (ierirge. Cherry Iwp, farmer.
Covert Mllo. Adaius twp. farmer.
Dickey Samuel, Butler Ith ward, plasterer.
Ellenberger Charles. Fairviewtwp, farmer.
Etzell Lawrence, Summit twp, farmer.
Flowers Abram. Harmony Bor. gunsmith.
MilliardIsaac. Falrvlew twp, farmer.
MilliardD It. Millersiown Bor, contractor.
Halstine Jacob, Clay twp, farmer.-

; Moore S W, Brady twp, farmer.
Miller Milton, Buldrldt c. producer.
Miller.l 11, Butler jd ward, merchant.
Mock Samuel. Falrvlew twp. farmer.
McCoy W I*. Worth twp, farmer.
O'Donnell W I), clearfleld twp, farmer.
Ruby Wllllain, < onno»|uenesslng twp, rarmer.
Snvder A M, Mercer twp, farmer.
Shldemantle W c. Jluddycnek twp, farmer.
Walters C \. Butler 3d ward, laborer.
Winslow \\ llllain,Cherry twp, farmer.

List of Pettlt Jurors drawn this Ist day of
July A. D. lsul lo serve as Pettlt Jurors at a
regular term of court commencing on the 2d
Monday of September the some being the 14th
day of said month.
Adams K 11, Sllpperyrock twp, farmer,

llarr Allen, Prospect 15<>r, gent.
Black Frank, Itonegal twp. farmer.
Breadeu J c. clay twp. farmer.
Brown K M, Cranberry twp. farmer.
Burke 1' K, Karns City Bro, producer.
Craig John, Petrolla Bto. teamster.

ColweU James. Jefferson twp. farmer.
Elliott Kobert. Franklin twp, farmer.
Uriel) I, It, Butler 2d ward, merchant,
llazlett Leslie, Forward twp, farmer.
Ilelser Fred. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Horn Henry. Jefferson twp, farmer.
Hutchison A J, Butler 2d ward.gent.
Ileineman C M. Butler 2d ward, editor.
JOIM-R.I L, Butler 3d ward, painier.
Keasey G W, WlnHeld twp. farmer.
Louden John M.Clay twp. farmer.
Leedom P W. Butler Ist ward, clerk.
Marshall S J. Adams twp, gent.
Montgomery John. Buffalo twp. fanner.
McCaiidless Austin, Adams twp. farmer.
McCafterty A J. Forward twp, pumper.
McCollougli II C, Oakland twp, farmer.
MeCollough William, Donegal twp, farmer.
McCoy Alex. sllpperyrock twp. larmer
McDonald David, Sllpperyrock twp, farmer.
McElrey Joseph, Falrvlew twp, t;irmer.
tjulgley D D. l'enn twp. farmer.
Hosenberry N A. Venango twp.farmer.
Ralston John. Sllpperyrock twp, farmer,

shlra R O. Washington twp, farnur.
Shields Michael, .leftarson twp. farmer.
Shaaer J J, Muddycreek twp. farmer.
San key J M, Cherry twp. jarmer.
Shilling lliram. Forward twp. farmer.
Sloan .1 D. Venango tw p, farmer.
Sedwtck W <i. Parker twp, laborer.
Stewart David. Baldrldge, hotel keeper.
Swart/lander S M, Butler Ist ward, carpenter.
Thomas Joseph. Jv arns City Bor, producer.
Turk J A, Marion twp, farmer.
Wick J H,t oncord twp. farmer.
Weigle Jacob. Harmony Bor. blacksmith.
Williams llarry, Forward twp, pumper.
Weisenntein Gotlelb, centre twp, rarmer.
Wester man Edward. Clinton twp, farmer.
Younklns Daniel, Butler 4th ward, producer.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r?
39. W. Jefferson St. Butler, Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. 0. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new bnggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

Willard Hotel.
W. 11. REIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER, -

STAB 1.1 Mi IS CONNECTION.
BAMI'LL ROOM for COMMERCIAL TRAVELER

NIXON'S HOMIT
S3.N. MCKEAN ST., BUTLER, PA.

Meals jit;allJtiours. .Open >ll night.
Breakfast 2S oents,"

Dinner 36 cents.
Hopper 25 cents,

.Lodging 28 cents,
SIMEON NIXON - - - PROP'R

TUDCCUIMP machines a
InnLonlnu specialty.
Simplest, most durable, economical and perfect
n use. Wastes no drain; Cleans It Ready tor

Market.

Threshing Engines & Horse Powers.
CAIAI 111) I O and Standard Implements
OH VV IHI .LOgenerally. send for catalogue

A. U. FAUQI UAK, CO.
IVnn«}ltaaU Aurlrnlt'l Works, York, Pa.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.


